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AFTER CHRISTMAS
READY-TO-FEAR

CLEARANCE
a host of ways to make
your Christmas gift money go farther
Carmelite
Calendar

Cleveland Heights — (RNS) — A Carmelite nan in the Dlscalced Carmelite
Holy Foully Monastery in Cleveland Heights, 0h|o, has drawn a new kind
of ealencUr tact, examples of which are shown here. The illustrations, in
color, def let tS Indoor and outdoor scenes from the daily life of the cloistered nuns- They show them at prayer, doing gardening, kitchen work and
other tctivlUea. The calendars are available to the public at 51.10 each. The
nnas* ftees are never shown in the flluitratloas.

From Sibley's Aisle of Accessories,
Sirft Floor
• fanciful costume jewelry o f oil kinds
• gloves both sporty and dr«ssy, fabric a n d leather

AHairta Archbishop
Only English
In US. Parishes

• neckwear from scarves to jackets

Patience Advised in Liturgy Changes

'. Newark ,— (NC) — English
wilt IM lh*"cnly Urtgutge perAtlantfaeaacCed theae chaagas" a*d that the bishops in the government fess his faith according to his
Attsata—(NC)
mitted in the vernacular Rom*n Archbishop
"* •"
out «*f U M blshays at the sec- of the Church, he said, is yet to conscience. This highly Catholic
Paul J. "
H«.lllnan
tUfef Mm In the United States, commented: "For us all. it miurt oat. Vaticaas Ceuacll, aaly fwtr be defined.
(and Christian) Insistence on
the mood conscience aa the
Archbishop Thoaui A. Bolind bt a transition marked by char- ratal stalest the changes.
*t Newark said here.
ity." He waa discussing thee "The Choorcrr of Christ, tem- The Archbishop said the re- source of human dignity and
forthcoming introduction cat pered by eternity and condition- ligious liberty issue "briefly Is liberty has unfortunately been
this: our times and social condi- obscured by the history of the
In an Interview, the prelate English Into (ha Mas*.
ed by the events ef the centur- tions call for a clarification of past four centuries. It is time,
laid that national parishes,
these established for certain na- "For seine, especially thoee ies, does not automatically re- the Church's stand on the lib- the proponents state, for a cleartionality groups must visa Ens> fixed in their ways, the changes spond *o push-button pressure. erty of the individual to pro- cut conrlliar definition . . ."
may be distasteful.*' be said. - The approach Is steady and
llih aa the vernacular.
studied, Archbishop HalUnan
"Those who like the new ways commented.
must understand how hard it is
for some people to change the Two "great Issues" still to he
habits ef a lifetime. Those who resolved by the council, the
like the old »-aya must try to Archbishop said, are the colunderstand Ckow invigoratini ii*clegtaUity of the bishops and rein tha Catholic Church is be- ligions liberty.
coming; they" must excuse use
Trie first "Is a deep and comenthusiasm of the others, tttey ilex
of theology" ramust not look upon them au leritcdquestion
from the First Vatican
dangerous extremlsta,"
Council of 1870 which did half
Tee AreMtsfeea) said Out ft its task by defining tha infalli"is Use Caareh Itself Out baas bility of tha pope. Tha role of

Two Men
Thought
'New'

Atlanta'— (RNS) — Roman
Catholic Archbishop Paul J
Hailinin of AUuita said here
that the lata Pop* John XXIII
and the lata President Kennedy
ihaxcd a fundamental concept
if Improving old ways with new
toe*.

^ **«

From Sibley's Sportswear'
Strt*t and Second Floor*
and our Young New Yorker Sportswear,
Second Floor
• action sportswear
• spectator sportswear
• sweaters, skirts, slacks, JUSTS and cctual dresses

From Sibley's Designer's Shop/
Second Floor
• lovely drtsses for your most important occasions

*Jo Lsur L^udLomerd

Churches Keep
Pace in Growth

New York — (RNS) — Membership in churches and
The prelate, writing in The
Georgia Bulletin, official At- synagogues in the U 5. in 1962 kept abreast with the
laata archdlocesan newrweekly, population Increase- for tbaf year — both gaining 1.6
mad* thia comment in a report per cent — and- totaled
- - - - -—
I) ,94ft,.
OB the protrtsa ©f lha Second
tlon. Protestants declined by 0L3
C
O
S
as
compared
with
llS.lDSfy
Vatican Council.
per cent while Catholics gained
939 tha year before.
by <X2 per cent In 1928 ProtesDuring the past year, Archblihop Halllnan noted, the The total represented 63.4 per tants made up 27 per cent of
world haa lost two freat lead' cent of America's population, the population, in 1950 they
era. Pop* John and Prealdent same as in 1081. but sIlRhtay were 33.8 per cent, in 1960 they
Kennedy.
less than the all-time high of constituted 35.4 per cent, and
in 1S62 they were 34.9 per cent
**Oae was aa aid n a , the 63.6 per cent in 1960.
•tlwr la the prlate of life. Oae The statistics are from the Meanwhile the Catholic popuspake (or the spiritual erder; 1064 Yearbook of the National lation rose from 16 per cent in!)
the ether far the tempera!," ke Council of Churches scheduled 192S to 23.4 per cent in 1961 i)
ereta. "Aa I kaelt at Peye to be published Jan. 1. Conn- and 23.6 per cent in 1962.
Jeka's teesa ia ataau this fall. piled by the NCCs Bureau of
iad agiia aa I prayed at Preat Research and Survey, the figl a s t Keaaedy'i t n r e ia Arllag- ures are "mainly" for the 1962
taa tait week, I teeusa «f maay calendar year or for a fiscal
iUafs, feci see Ida l e f t re- year ending In 1962.
tanting! • • * eftea theae twa
mea used tha word *aew' ta BASED ON reports from 252
Uretr iseeca.religious bodies, the 117.848,002
membership total for 1982 inBoth l e a d e r s , Archbishop cluded 64.S29.94t Protestants in
Bailimn said, knrw that old 222 denominations, 43J47.93S
m y a needed re-examinatlon. Roman Catholics (the Official
"Tha aggoralaraento ot the Catholic Directory for 1963 reChurch waa ta be far the ported 43.851.538 Catholics as
Church what tha New Frontier of Jan. 1), 5.509.000 Jews and
waa for oar American nation." 3,001,731 Eastern Orthodox
Despite the death of these
men, the archbishop observed, Protestants showed a gain of
tha demands of new ways are 494,975 or 0.77 per cent over
the previous year. About 90 perstill apparent
cent of the total Protestant
"History's deepest gratitude members wore in 22 denominaWill be paid to these two lead- tional "families" or groupings.
ers not only for their courage, Membership in, the NCCs 31
but their realism and their in- Protestant and Orthodox bodies
stinct (or humanity," he wrote, totaled 40,605,228, a gain of
'It will be paid because they slightly less than 300,000. '
did not hesitate to ace the newness of the,future, to point out The Catholic r*mbership figthe need for changes, and to ure of 43.847,938 was an inspend themselves totally in a crease of 2.3 per cent over tfcc
massive effort to lead humanity previous year. In 1961 the Yeanbook reported Catholic gains ot
to a new vision.".
1.9 per cent and in 1960, of 3*2
Archbishop Halllnan observed per cent
that although the progress of
the Council may seem to he (The Catholic Church, counts
slow. It is steady and studied. as members all baptized persons
"Today we have those who including infants, while most
apparently would like to have Protestant bodies count only
a brand new conciliar pro- those who have attained fall
nouncement come each morning membership, usually persons
with their morning newspaper,' over 13.)
ha stated.
Membership in Jewish conHowever, he added, "the gregations showed a gain of
Church of Christ, tempered by 144,000, following periods of deeternity and conditioned by j h e cline in 1961 and 1960. Their
events or centuries, does not 1862 total of 5,509,000 compares
automatically respond to push- with 5,865,000 I n 1961, .5,357,
000 in I960 and 5,500,000 in
button techniques."
1959.
Archbishop Halllnan also took
note of racial problems in this Within the total VS. pbpuOa
southern city.
Yerub* Chief
- Along with ecumenical progress to ftta '.years, to come, he ne4*a-^NC)««iierl«n Yoasserted, **we will fact tha ln- ruba tribesmen have mads an
terraciil changes with courage Irish-bom White Father a chief
and hope— and tha result wilt in granted* for las i « years «i
work among them.
aiUaattlrDa justica."
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From Sibley's Miss Sibley Shop,
Second Floor
• dresses to weor the clock around, al horns, in town, to the
club masting and office
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From Sibley's House and Town Shop,
Second Floor

^MapplneSA

• pretty dresses

of the LrhrLiimad *Jceudori

From Young Juniors and our Young New Yorker Shop,
Second Floor

+

• wonderful fashionjs suits, dresses, leparotes for ths junior

The Staff of

figure, no matter whet the age

COMMUNITY SAVIN6S BANK

From Intimate Apparel,
Second Floor
• robes and lounge wear of the most pampering sort

From Sibley's Lingerie,:
Stre«t and S«cond Floors
• nighties, slips, petticoats . . . the whole undercover
story of foshion reduced t o clear

From Sibley's Young World of Fashion,
Third Floor
• the cutest wearables to brighten your children's
wardrobes . . . Baby's, little boys' and girls', girls'
and preteens*

From Sibley's Store for Men,
Street Floor
"t

a syits, coots, shirts, (sports and dress), headwear,
gloves, ties and socks

BE SURE TO COME TO OUR
CLEARANCE . . .
$ibfoy*$ Downtown only
All sales firrcl; no holds, CO.D.'s or Will Calls

How •ttiiittt ao*n»afKti¥tctftcgfto«t>Vr'
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• handbags and small leather goods
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